The arterial switch operation (ASO) has become the standard surgical procedure for transposition of the great arteries (TGA) or variants with an excellent early outcome. However, there are concerns regarding neopulmonary stenosis, neoaortic regurgitation (neoAR) associated with neoaortic root dilatation and coronary artery disease.
INTRODUCTION
The arterial switch operation (ASO) has become the standard surgical procedure for transposition of the great arteries (TGA) or variants with an excellent early outcome. The current operative mortality is low and the late results are satisfactory [1, 2] . However, although called an anatomical repair, the result obtained after the ASO is far from being truly anatomical. There are many potential late problems regarding aortic regurgitation (AR) associated with aortic root dilatation, coronary artery disease, progressive left ventricular dysfunction and pulmonary stenosis (PS) [3, 4] .
Since a neopulmonary trunk needs to be reconstructed in a nonanatomical position, neopulmonary stenosis is a frequent finding, but it rarely has clinical consequences [5] . Most obstructions of the neopulmonary trunk are located at the neopulmonary anastomotic site and are clearly related to inadequate growth [4] . The ability of the neoaortic valve to function without incompetence and the ability of the coronary anastomoses to grow are also concerns as the follow-up lengthens. Progressive neoaortic regurgitation (neoAR) associated with neoaortic root dilatation is probably the result of a multifactorial process for which the aortic root geometry and the surgical technique are some of the mechanisms involved [6] . The incidence of coronary events is relatively low, but coronary lesions are progressive [4] .
The purpose of this study is to review the long-term outcomes in early survivors of the ASO and to analyse the risk factors for reoperation, AR, PS and coronary events.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population
A total of 258 consecutive patients underwent ASO for the TGA and Taussig-Bing anomaly between November 1987 and June 2011. There were 38 early deaths and 220 early survivors of the ASO were included in this retrospective study.
The median age and weight at operation were 13 days (0-1768 days) and 3.52 kg (1.69-19 kg) . TGA with intact ventricular septum was present in 113 (51.4%), TGA with ventricular septal defect (VSD) in 90 (40.9%) and Taussig-Bing anomaly in 17 (7.7%) patients. The coronary arterial pattern was usual in 165 (75%) patients. Before the ASO, 113 (51.4%) patients underwent palliative procedures including balloon atrial septostomy in 95 patients, pulmonary artery (PA) banding in 20, arch repair in 11, Blalock-Taussig shunt in 10 and atrial septectomy in nine patients.
Operative technique and operative data
All the operations were performed by three surgeons under the conditions of moderately hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). The Lecompte manoeuvre was performed in 193 (87.7%) patients. A variety of surgical techniques were employed for the PA reconstruction. For the initial cases, we used two free pericardial patches to reconstruct the sinus portion of the neoPA. Alternatively, a direct anastomosis was made without any patch material. Beginning in 1996, a single pantaloon patch was used in almost all patients in the study. Repair of a VSD was usually performed through the right atrium using the standard techniques. When tension in the coronary anastomosis was suspected, the trap-door technique for the coronary artery transfer was applied in 110 (50.0%) patients. The mean CPB time and the aortic cross-clamp (ACC) time were 179.5 ± 61.9 and 101.3 ± 40.3 min. After the ASO, the sternum could not be closed in six patients and mechanical circulatory support was required in nine patients. The median follow-up period was 103.2 months (0.4-277.4 months).
Echocardiographic evaluation
Echocardiographic evaluations were performed preoperatively, immediately postoperatively and before discharge. A follow-up echocardiography was scheduled for between 6 months and 1 year postoperatively. Thereafter, the echocardiographic followup was performed on an annual basis.
We measured the internal diameter of the great arteries at the level of the annulus, using echocardiography. The size discrepancy of the great arteries was evaluated as the ratio of the size of the pulmonary annulus to the aortic annulus (Ao) preoperatively. The presence and quantity of AR were evaluated by colour Doppler imaging and graded as none (0), trivial (I), mild (II), moderate (III) or severe (IV) depending on the ratio of the width of the regurgitant jet to the diameter of the left ventricular outflow tract [7] . We evaluated the dilatation of the neoaortic root at the three different levels of measurement with the calculation of these Z-values of Ao, aortic sinus (AS) and aortic sinotubular junction (SJ) diameters. AS and SJ diameters were indexed using the ratio to Ao. SJ diameters were also indexed using the ratio to AS. Aortic root measurements and assessment of AR were taken from the original echocardiographic reports.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 19.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All descriptive data were expressed as mean values ± standard deviation or median with ranges, as appropriate. The χ 2 test was used to compare categorical variables and the t tests were used for continuous variables. Estimated survival and freedom from events including reoperation, AR, PS and coronary events were determined by the Kaplan-Meier method. The subgroups were compared using the log-rank test. Variables were evaluated using the likelihood-ratio test in the Cox proportional hazards regression model. Hazard ratios with 95% confidence intervals were constructed for the significant multivariable predictors. The gradual increases of neoaortic root size, degree of AR and PS over time after the ASO were assessed using the Pearson correlation coefficient. The relationships between neoaortic root size and degree of AR were assessed using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient. A P-value of <0.05 was set as the level of statistical significance.
RESULTS
Late survival
There were seven (3.2%) late deaths due to respiratory problems in four patients, sequelae of brain injury in one and arrhythmia in two patients. All late deaths occurred within 16 months (2.5-15.2 months). The actuarial late survival rates were 97.1 ± 1.2% at 1 year, 96.6 ± 1.3% at 5 years, 96.6 ± 1.3% at 10 years, 96.6 ± 1.3% at 15 years, 96.6 ± 1.3% at 20 years and 96.6 ± 1.3% at 23 years (Fig. 1A) .
Reoperation
During the entire follow-up period, 24 (10.9%) patients underwent reoperations. Freedom from reoperation was 95.5 ± 1.5% at 1 year, 92.5 ± 1.9% at 5 years, 86.5 ± 2.9% at 10 years, 81.9 ± 3.8% at 15 years, 81.9 ± 3.8% at 20 years and 81.9 ± 3.8% at 23 years. Reoperation-free late survival was 92.7 ± 1.8% at 1 year, 89.2 ± 2.2% at 5 years, 83.4 ± 3.0% at 10 years, 79.0 ± 3.8% at 15 years, 79.0 ± 3.8% at 20 years and 79.0 ± 3.8% at 23 years (Fig. 1A) .
The indications for reoperation included right ventricular outflow tract obstruction in 10 patients, neoAR in four, supravalvar aortic stenosis in four, residual VSD in four, coronary artery stenosis in three, tricuspid regurgitation in three, subaortic stenosis in two, residual arch obstruction in two, mitral regurgitation in two, complete atrioventricular block in three, aortic root dilatation in one and atrial flutter in one.
Risk factors of reoperation
Multivariate analysis indicated that arch anomaly, CPB time, post-ASO PS and post-ASO coronary events were independent predictors for reoperation (Table 1) .
Follow-up echocardiographic and clinical results
The last follow-up echocardiography was performed at a median of 87.5 months (0.1-271.8 months) after the ASO. At the last follow-up echocardiography (n = 205), neoAR of Grade IV was present in three (1.5%) patients, neoAR of Grade III in 15 (7.3%) and neoAR of Grade II in 75 (36.6%) patients. At the last follow-up echocardiography (n = 205), PS ( peak pressure gradients ≥36 mmHg) at main PA was present in 17 (8.3%) and PS ( peak pressure gradients ≥20 mmHg) in 48 (23.4%) patients. At the last follow-up echocardiography, the mean left ventricular ejection fraction and the fraction of shortening were 63.4 ± 7.8% (range: 39-81%) and 34.8 ± 5.2% (range: 22.3-49.5%). At the last follow-up, 211 (95.9%) patients met the criteria for the New York Heart Association functional Class I.
Risk factors of neoaortic regurgitation
Freedom from reoperation for AR was 100.0 ± 0.0% at 1 year, 100.0 ± 0.0% at 5 years, 98.3 ± 1.2% at 10 years, 95.6 ± 2.2% at 15 years, 95.6 ± 2.2% at 20 years and 95.6 ± 2.2% at 23 years, respectively. Freedom from neoAR of Grade IV was 100.0 ± 0.0% at 1 year, 100.0 ± 0.0% at 5 years, 100.0 ± 0.0% at 10 years, 96.7 ± 2.3% at 15 years, 90.2 ± 6.6% at 20 years and 90.2 ± 6.6% at 23 years, respectively. Freedom from neoAR of Grade III was 99.4 ± 0.6% at 1 year, 98.7 ± 0.9% at 5 years, 93.8 ± 2.3% at 10 years, 84.4 ± 4.3% at 15 years, 70.9 ± 9.6% at 20 years and 70.9 ± 9.6% at 23 years, respectively. Freedom from neoAR of Grade II was 97.4 ± 1.2% at 1 year, 91.2 ± 2.3% at 5 years, 75.4 ± 3.9% at 10 years, 48.6 ± 5.2% at 15 years, 20.3 ± 5.5% at 20 years and 20.3 ± 5.5% at 23 years, respectively. Freedom from aortic root dilatation (aortic root Z-value >0) was 92.7 ± 2.4% at 1 year, 75.3 ± 3.9% at 5 years, 52.9 ± 4.5% at 10 years, 30.3 ± 4.3% at 15 years, 7.7 ± 2.7% at 20 years and 0.0 ± 0.0% at 23 years, respectively (Fig. 1B) .
A multivariate analysis indicated that the size discrepancy of the great arteries, post-ASO aortic root dilatation and post-ASO follow-up duration were independent predictors for neoAR (Table 2) .
Time-related correlation for aortic regurgitation (Figs 2 and 3)
These indexed values of the ratio of the SJ diameters to Ao progressively increased over time after the ASO (the ratio of SJ/Ao vs follow-up duration after the ASO: r = 0.203, P = 0.036, Pearson) (Fig. 2) . The grade of AR progressively increased over time after the ASO (AR grade vs follow-up duration after the ASO: Spearman rank correlation coefficient r s = 0.340, P = 0.001) (Fig. 2) .
The increase of the AR grade did not significantly correlate with these Z-values of Ao diameter (AR grade vs Z-value of Ao: Spearman rank correlation coefficient r s = 0.151, P = 0.87). The increase of the AR grade significantly correlated with these Z-values of the AS diameter (AR grade vs Z-value of AS: Spearman rank correlation coefficient r s = 0.289, P = 0.001). The increase of the AR grade significantly correlated with these Z-values of the SJ diameter (AR grade vs Z-value of SJ: Spearman rank correlation coefficient r s = 0.242, P = 0.012) (Fig. 3) .
The increase of the AR grade significantly correlated with these indexed values of the ratio of the AS diameters to Ao (AR grade vs ratio of AS/Ao: Spearman rank correlation coefficient r s = 0.234, P = 0.009). The increase of the AR grade significantly correlated with these indexed values of the ratio of the SJ diameters to Ao (AR grade vs ratio of SJ/Ao: Spearman rank correlation coefficient r s = 0.216, P = 0.026). However, the increase of the AR grade did not significantly correlate with these indexed values of the ratio of the SJ diameters to AS (AR grade vs the ratio of SJ/AS: Spearman rank correlation coefficient r s = 0.088, P = 0.368) (Fig. 3) .
Risk factors of pulmonary stenosis
Freedom from PS ≥36 mmHg was 98.9 ± 0.8% at 1 year, 97.5 ± 1.2% at 5 years, 94.3 ± 2.2% at 10 years, 87.2 ± 4.0% at 15 years, 69.6 ± 9.0% at 20 years and 34.8 ± 18.0% at 23 years, respectively. Freedom from PS ≥20 mmHg was 96.8 ± 1.3% at 1 year, 90.8 ± 2.3% at 5 years, 80.8 ± 3.4% at 10 years, 61.4 ± 5.1% at 15 years, 35.5 ± 7.4% at 20 years and 17.7 ± 9.6% at 23 years (log-rank P = 0.001) (Fig. 1C) . The pressure gradients of PS significantly increased over time after the ASO ( pressure gradients of PS vs follow-up duration after the ASO: r = 0.254, P = 0.011, Pearson) (Fig. 4) . A multivariate analysis indicated that the diagnosis of TaussigBing and arch anomalies were independent predictors for PS (Table 3) .
Coronary evaluation
In 95 (43.2%) patients, coronary artery evaluation was performed with angiography, computed tomography or myocardial singlephoton emission computed tomography at a median of 121.3 months (5.9-268.9 months) after the ASO. Among them, 90 (94.7%) patients had normal coronary morphology or perfusion, three patients underwent reoperation of coronary ostial angioplasty for coronary ostial stenosis in two patients and coronary artery translocation for coronary compression by main PA in one and two patients had reversible perfusion defects at various regions, which were clinically not significant.
Freedom from coronary events was 98.9 ± 1.1% at 1 year, 97.7 ± 1.6% at 5 years, 94.0 ± 3.0% at 10 years, 88.1 ± 6.4% at 15 years, 88.1 ± 6.4% at 20 years and 88.1 ± 6.4% at 22 years, respectively. All events-free late survival including coronary events were 87.6 ± 2.3% at 1 year, 75.7 ± 3.2% at 5 years, 54.8 ± 4.0% at 10 years, 31.6 ± 4.1% at 15 years, 11.8 ± 3.7% at 20 years and 11.8 ± 3.7% at 23 years, respectively (Fig. 1D) .
Risk factors of coronary events
A multivariate analysis indicated that the single coronary artery was independent predictors for coronary events (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Reoperation
All reported series show that the need for reoperation after the ASO is between 5 and 10% [1, 2, 4, 8] . The indications for reoperation are obstruction of the neopulmonary outflow tract, development of obstructions of the reimplanted coronary arteries, dysfunction of the neoaortic valve and progressive left ventricular dysfunction. The more frequent indications for reoperation are coronary lesions and right ventricular outflow tract obstructions. The risk of reoperation is reported to be usually increased in the complex TGA; particularly for patients with associated aortic arch obstruction (with or without VSD) [9] . Reoperations can be carried out with a very low operative risk. The survival and functional outcome are not affected by the need for reoperation [4] . However, Mavroudis et al. [10] reported that 27 late reoperations on 23 patients were performed after the ASO, and four patients died.
In this series, reoperations were required in 10.9% of the survivors with a median follow-up of 103.2 months. Reoperation is the main consequence of PS, done for this indication in 4.6% of the survivors, representing 25.6% of the reoperations after the ASO. Most of the described risk factors (Taussig-Bing anomaly, arch anomaly, side-by-side position of the great arteries, staged aortic arch repair before the ASO, PA reconstruction with nonpantaloon patch, CPB time and ACC time) that were significantly associated with reoperation in this series are closely related to PS. Although neoaortic root dilatation and minimal AR are common, reoperation for severe neoaortic valve dysfunction is, to date, very rarely necessary in accordance with other reports [4] . In this series, no patient died following reoperation after the ASO. The functional outcome as well as survival are not affected by the need for reoperation (P = 0.781), but reoperations were significantly related with postoperative left ventricular dysfunction (hazard ratio = 0.935; P = 0.017).
Aortic regurgitation
In this series, freedom from neoAR of Grades IV, III and II at 23 years was 90.2 ± 6.6%, 70.9 ± 9.6% and 20.3 ± 5.5%, respectively. The risk factors for neoAR development are reported to be cardiac anatomy, surgical methods or demographic factors, for example, heart defects associated with TGA (like VSD, aortic arch anomaly and Taussig-Bing anomaly), coronary artery anomaly, primary pulmonary regurgitation, bicuspid native pulmonary valve, arterial size discrepancy, coronary artery transplantation method, ACC time and patient age and weight at operation [1, 6, [11] [12] [13] .
The association of a pulmonary to the aortic root size discrepancy is identified as the most important promoter of neoaortic valve dysfunction. The size mismatch makes the neoaortic reconstruction difficult and causes turbulence to the neoaortic valve, which may result in the development of neoAR and its progression [12, 13] . The destabilization of the junction between the enlarged native pulmonary root and the relatively small arterial trunk might also subsequently facilitate the insidious and probably mutual morphological and functional deterioration of the neoaortic root with the factor time acting as the ultimate determinant [5, 13] .
Aortic root dilatation and its diameters have been reported to be a subject of many investigations as a potential anatomic correlate of neoAR incidence and progression [6, 11, 14] . The presence of neoAR also appears to accelerate the root size increase, probably based on the time-depending and reciprocal stress effects between leaflet function and root adaptation to the late neoaortic root remodelling [5] . The progressive neoaortic root dilatation over time was related to the mechanical incapability of the native pulmonary root to sustain a systemic pressure stress [12, 13] , and structural abnormalities based on the histological differences between native aortic and pulmonary valves related to elastin and collagen fibres content [15, 16] . In our study population, we observed that AR and the ratio of SJ/Ao increases with time after the ASO [13] . The factor 'time' also appears to be the main determinant of the functional and anatomical fate of the neoaorta at the long-term follow-up [5] . We found a significant correlation between the Z-value of root dimensions (SJ and AS) and AR occurrence, and between the aortic root ratio (SJ/Ao, AS/Ao, not SJ/AS) and AR occurrence. Our results showed that aortic root diameters (SJ > AS > Ao) are important as the predictors of valve incompetence. These data clarify whether progressive dilatation of the neoaortic root may cause a failure of the leaflet coaptation [17] . This piece of evidence led us to speculate that the onset of AR over time may be induced by a complex rearrangement of the AS and SJ geometry, and the gradual increases we found in the SJ/Ao ratio seem to support this hypothesis [6] . The surgical preservation of the normal AS and SJ geometry is recommended to reduce the occurrence of AR.
We speculate that there are potential interrelations between coronary reimplantation techniques and aortic root morphology. For this reason, the punch technique is recommended for repair in all but the most complicated coronary pattern [6] . Evolution of AR underlines the need for close long-term monitoring and further studies to clarify the risk factors and possibly to modify the surgical technique in some patients with complex coronary anatomy. 
Pulmonary stenosis
PS is related either to the inadequate growth of the pulmonary anastomotic site or to the inadequate growth of the whole new right ventricular outflow tract in patients with associated aortic arch obstruction [4] . Nakanishi et al. [18] observed a small annulus or even growth failure of the neopulmonary annulus after the ASO in 18% of their series. The reported incidence of PS varies from 7 to 50% [19] . In this series, freedom from PS ≥36 mmHg is 34.8 ± 18.0% at 23 years and freedom from PS ≥20 mmHg is 17.7 ± 9.6% at 23 years. Our analysis revealed that the risk factors for PS are Taussig-Bing anomaly, arch anomaly, unusual coronary pattern and side-by-side position of the great arteries in univariate analysis, and Taussig-Bing anomaly and arch anomaly in multivariate analysis. This anatomical feature may predispose to the possible changes of pulmonary root geometry resulting in PS over time after the ASO.
PS was reported to often complicate the postoperative course of Taussig-Bing hearts and to be the main indication for reoperation [20] . The subaortic stenosis by the conal malalignment has also played a major role in the occurrence of PS after the ASO. In Taussig-Bing anomaly and aortic arch anomaly, the small size of the original aortic valve annulus before the ASO corresponds to the small size of the neopulmonary annulus after the ASO. Nogi et al. [19] demonstrated that the neopulmonary valve size remains currently small if the native aortic valve was small, and might be susceptible to the growth retardation. The small size and the growth retardation of the neopulmonary annulus eventually lead to PS. In a multi-institutional study, Williams et al. [21] reported that PS was associated with the aorta and pulmonary trunk positioned side-to-side, and coexisting coarctation in accordance with our study. The PA reconstruction with a one pantaloon-shaped patch as well as Taussig-Bing anomaly and a smaller aortic valve Z-value were demonstrated to be risk factors for PS [22] . But, in our series, the PA reconstruction technique with a one pantaloon patch is not a risk factor for PS. The flattening and transformation of the main PA with somatic growth occur around the circumference of the suture line, and the development of fibrous tissue around that region may also lead to PS, although the mechanism of the PS progress
has not yet been clarified [2] .
Coronary events
Early coronary lesions are more frequent in patients with unusual coronary patterns [3, 23] and various technical factors have been incriminated (inadequate coronary transfer, excessive use of fibrin glue and abnormal early fibrosis) [4] . In late coronary lesions, reimplantation of the coronary arteries may produce subtle flow abnormalities, which, in turn, alter shear stress and induce progressive intimal thickening [4] . The risk of a clinically silent late coronary artery obstruction of the reimplanted coronary arteries warrants a prolonged regular follow-up protocol involving invasive angiographic assessment [24] , because it has been clearly established that most patients with coronary lesions did not show any clinical, electrocardiographic or echocardiographic evidence of myocardial ischaemia [25] . A complex native coronary artery anatomy was associated with the occurrence of late coronary stenosis, while the reimplantation technique had little-to-no impact on coronary prognosis [23, 24] . Patients with complex coronary anatomy were more likely to have coronary artery reintervention [23] . In this series, freedom from coronary events was 88.1 ± 6.4% at 22 years. A multivariate analysis indicated that the single coronary artery was an independent predictor for coronary events. An unusual coronary artery (P = 0.068; hazard ratio = 5.435) tended to be a risk factor for coronary events in an univariate analysis, although it did not reach statistical significance, while the trap-door technique of coronary artery transfer was not a risk factor for coronary events (P = 0.158). A longer follow-up is required to evaluate the coronary events after the ASO, particularly in an unusual coronary anatomy such as a single coronary artery.
The survival and functional outcomes of early survivors after the ASO were excellent in the long-term. This study also provides grounds for increased awareness of common complications over time closely related to the long-term functional outcomes of ASO. Since the factor 'time' appears to be the principal determinant of late neoaortic valve dysfunction associated with root dilatation and coronary events as well as PS, strict serial surveillance for AR and PS including coronary events after the ASO will actually better define the long-term clinical significance of this issue particularly in the high-risk anatomies such as the Taussig-Bing anomaly, arch anomaly, side-by-side position of the great arteries, size discrepancy of the great arteries and unusual coronary artery. 
